
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear All Saints of GGSDA / OC GRACE! 

  

TONIGHT:  Our second evangelistic follow-up meeting is tonight: 

            7:30-8:30, Friday night 

            Fellowship Hall 

            Haystack Supper at 7! 

            Message / Bible Study:  "A DATE WITH GOD!" (a different look at the Sabbath, and the Change of the Sabbath from 

Saturday to Sunday.) 

                        I have the message tonight, as Pastor Edwards was called away. 

                        He will be back for next Wednesday and Friday nights. 

  

HAZEL PROJECT:  Don't forget to bring some extra beyond your holy tithes and offerings for "The Hazel Project", helping support all 

her 11 students' tuition in Yap for one month.  $61 a student, $667 total.  And you can bring crayons, school supplies--anything! 

  

THE WAY:  "Tonight THE WAY IS BACK! We have a wonderful speaker (Craig Hadley) coming down from Redlands and we have our 

very own Nathan Smith and Betty Long to lead in worship! Please come out for a time of worship, food and friends! See you SOON! 7 

p.m. is food and 7:30 p.m. worship starts!" 

                  (AND Broomball Saturday night.) 

  

OC GRACE FIRST:  Here for the ONE--Pastor Tony:  "Daniel series:  This week we'll look at an emperor who went insane- the very 

personification of what empires look like today and through history. We'll discuss what our counter script looks like and as always, how 

to be a Christian living in captivity. We'll also discuss chapter five and what the writing on the wall really meant for the new king. Lastly, 

please don't forget to bring money or school supplies for Hazel's school there in Yap!" 

  

PASTOR'S BIBLE CLASS:  Tomorrow we invite a special guest to give the message:  Filemu (Mu) Filemu has a Conference looking 

to call him into ministry, but they have asked for a video sermon--and so we have invited Pastor Mu to come and give his best 20-

minute, passionate, heart-felt message in the Pathfinder Room for our class and all guests--and then we will pray that God leads them 

to extend a call into pastoral ministry to him! 

  

DIVINE WORSHIP:  11:30am, two wonderful young people getting baptized, choir--and a message from Luke 10, a different look at 

the Good Samaritan story--"JUST WALK ACROSS THE ROOM!" 

  

CHILDREN'S CHURCH:  11:30am, Fellowship Hall, Pastor Sara-May and Pastor Tony 

  

FILIPINO FELLOWSHIP AY MEETING:  2:30, Youth Chapel.  Elder Penick speaking. 

  

VIETNAMESE FELLOWSHIP:  4:00, Youth Chapel 

  

ORANGEWOOD BASKETBALL:  "TOMORROW NIGHT! The boys and girls will playing their second round state playoff games.  

Come out and support your Orangewood Spartans! 

            ***GIRLS: HOME GAME OA VS. AQUINAS @ 7:30 PM  

            BOYS: AWAY GAME OA @ SIERRA CANYON @ 7:30 (20801 Rinaldi St. Chatsworth 

  

ORANGEWOOD ACADEMY WORK BEE:  8-12:30, This Sunday.  "Just a quick reminder that our Work Bee will be taking place this 

Sunday, March 15th. We will have a light breakfast at 8:00 a.m. followed by the various projects.  There is something for everyone so 

ALL are welcome!  You can come for any part of it that you can.  Lunch will be provided at 12:30 p.m. for all of our helpers." 

  

NEXT WEEK: 

  

Tuesday night--Finance Committee, 7:30, Boardroom 

Wednesday night--Evangelism Follow-up Meeting, 7:30-8:30, Fellowship Hall 

Friday night--Evangelism, 7:30, Fellowship Hall 

  

God bless, everybody! 

Pastor Dan 
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